
Safety Notifications  *Please read it for the safe usage.

HANDY FAN
SWING STAND 

Thank you for purchasing this product.
Please read this instruction manual carefully before use and use the product 
correctly. After reading, be sure to keep it and re-read it if you have any questions.

Warranty Conditions

Warranty
Product Name :  23 FRAIS HANDY FAN SWING STAND
Purchase Date :
Name :
Address :
Telephone : Email :

Shop Name / Shop Stamp

Warranty Period

6 Months
after purchase date

hk.francfranc.net

※There will be no further notice if product specifications are subject to change.
※This product does not include USB power cable.
    Please use the USB power cable which comes with FRAIS HANDY FAN.

※There will be no further notice if product specifications are subject to change.
※This product does not include USB power cable.
    Please use the USB power cable which comes with FRAIS HANDY FAN.

Warranty Included

In case of wrong handling might cause death, 
serious illness or disability.warning

● When abnormal condition such as smoke, having strange odor etc.
during use, turn it off immediately or remove USB cable if it is being
recharged to avoid fire or electric shock.
● Do not repair or remodel by yourself. It may cause fire or electric shock.
● Do not drop or give a strong shock or vibration. It may cause malfunction 
or damage. In case of any abnormality, stop using immediately.
● Do not use if it is damaged or malfunctioning. It may cause accidents.
● Do not modify, forcefully bend, twist or pull USB cable for charging. It
may cause damage.
● When attaching or removing USB cable, hold the connector part.
Otherwise may cause injury, accident or damage.
● If you feel something is wrong when inserting the USB cable, do not force 
it and contact the purchase store. If you forcibly insert it, it will become 
overheat and the USB plug may melt or deform, causing an electric shock 
or fire.
● Do not soak or splash water. Do not wash with water. It may cause 
electric shock, short circuit or fire.
● Do not touch with a wet hand. It may cause electric shock, malfunction or
damage.
● Do not leave children to use it by themselves. It may cause injury, electric
shock or accidents.
● Do not use or store in below places. It may cause fire, electric shock.
○Near a fire source, such as heating appliances.
○Under direct sunlight, inside closed car, etc. places could reach high
temperature.
○Places using organic solvents (paint, thinner, etc.) or gas.
○Near humidifier.
○Places with high humidity, such as bath room, kitchen, near washing
machine.
○Places reachable by infants or pets.

In case of wrong handling, it would cause 
human injury or objects damage.attention

● Avoid having dust or metal pieces attached on USB input port, USB or 
microUSB plug on USB cable. It may cause fire or over heating.
●Do not put anything on top of the USB cable while using it for charging.  
It may cause fire, malfunction or damage.
● Please use it on a stable place
● Do not cover by fabric. It may cause injury, malfunction or damage.
● When the swing function is running, please do not forcibly prevent the 
rotation to avoid malfunction or damage.
● When cleaning, avoid using benzine, thinner, alcohol, etc. containing 
volatile organic solvent. It may cause discoloration, deformation or 
damage.

If you find any other abnormality, over heating, smoke, 
odor or strange noise, etc. stop using immediately.  
And please contact the purchase store or our company.attention

Instruction manual
1. In case of any malfunction with normal usage and within the warranty period, we 
provide a replacement based on the condition stated on this warranty.
2. Bring this warranty card and invoice / receipt for services within the warranty period.
3. In case of sending item for replacement, the customer bears the shipping cost.
4. This warranty does not cover any damage of any appliances including but not limited to 
computer and the loss of data due to the USB connection to this product.
5. Warranty is not covered under the following circumstances:
(a) Lost or not presenting this warranty.
(b) The warranty card is not filled or falsification is found.
(c) Malfunction or damage caused by inappropriate usage, remodeling, or responsibility of 
the user.
(d) Malfunction or damage caused by natural disaster, such as fire, thunder, earthquake, 
flood, abnormal voltage, etc.
(e) Not for household use.
(f) Malfunction or damage caused by transportation or fall after purchase.
(g) The damage of accessory parts.
6. We do not reissue the warranty card, please keep it safe.
7. Warranty is only valid in Hong Kong.
8. After the end of the sale period, please note that replacement may not be possible even 
within the warranty period.

*When purchased at Francfranc online store and have no shop stamp, keep the invoice
with the purchase date and bring it with this warranty card to enjoy the same warranty
service.

FRAIS Handy Fan Rotating Stand Aurora and 
Gradation may have a burning smell, but this is 
not a problem with the product itself, as it was 
deposited during processing. The smell will 
disappear over time.
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Attention

Attention

Attention

※This product does not include USB power cable.※This product does not include USB power cable.

▪  Body (Antibacterial)▪  Body (Antibacterial)

▪USB power cable comes with FRAIS HANDY FAN (Sold separately)▪USB power cable comes with FRAIS HANDY FAN (Sold separately)

▪ FRAIS HANDY FAN Charging▪ FRAIS HANDY FAN Charging

▪ Swing function usage▪ Swing function usage

【Front】【Front】
Power Button（Starting swing function）Power Button（Starting swing function）

【Top】【Top】
microUSB PlugmicroUSB Plug

Mounting positionMounting position

（For Charging FRAIS HANDY FAN）（For Charging FRAIS HANDY FAN）

【Left】【Left】
microUSB PortmicroUSB Port
(Power supply for swing function)(Power supply for swing function)

1. Plug the USB cable to the FRAIS HANDY FAN into the following USB 
socket (cable come with FRAIS HANDY FAN)
●USB Port of computer
●USB-AC adapter (Sold separately)
●Mobile Battery (Sold separately)

2. Connect USB power cord into the microUSB socket of the swing base.

1.Please refer to「FRAIS HANDY FAN Charging」,and make sure that 
the FRAIS HANDY FAN is properly installed on this machine.

2.Press the power button to start the swing function, and each press of 
the power button can change the swinging angle.

microUSBmicroUSB
USBUSB

USBUSB

USBUSB

▪USB Port of computer▪USB Port of computer

▪USB-AC adapter▪USB-AC adapter

▪Mobile battery▪Mobile battery

3. Insert FRAIS HANDY FAN into the Swing 
base, if the installation is correct, charging 
can start. Also, by aligning the strap with the
groove, you can set it on the device even 
with the strap attached.

◦ Do not forcibly insert the connector, as it may cause damage.
◦ Please use the USB power cable which comes with FRAIS 
  HANDY FAN.

○ After running for 8 hours, it will stop automatically. For 
   continued use, please press the power button again.

◦ Make sure that the bottom of the fan 
  handle is aligned with the mounting 
  position on the swing base. If the 
  installation direction is wrong, charging  
  will not start.
◦ To avoid malfunction or damage, do not 
  force the insertion position into the swing 
  base.

90° 180° STOP

USB Plug microUSB Plug

Using Method

Parts Description

Input Voltage : DC 5V 1000mA 
Swing angle : 90° / 180° degree
Size : Approx. 70x70x90mm
Weight : Approx. 130g 
Material : ABS
Set includes : Body, Instruction manual

Specification

1. Make sure the power is off and USB plug is removed from
    USB port.
    Do not apply any maintenance while charging battery.
2. Use a fabric with neutral detergent diluted with water and
    wipe to clean.

*Do not use volatile organic solvent, such as thinner, alcohol, etc.
    It may cause deformation or malfunction.   

Maintenance Method

*Please use the USB power cable which comes with FRAIS HANDY FAN.
*The antibacterial effect does not last permanently, and not effective for all 
types of bacteria.
*AURORA and GRADATION design are not antibacterial.
*MARBLE design products have individual differences in the marble pattern.
*Products with AURORA and GRADATION designs have individual differences 
in aurora and gradation pattern.

Groove


